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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Tomorrow and Tuesday Will Go on Your August Account

MM-Smm- er Bargain EveBte at Ihe Meier Frank Store
Seventh Annual"Augiist Linen Sale"
Starts tomorrow and continues through August It is an event always looked for-

ward to with great pleasure by Portland's best housewives because it offers a choice
from the world's finest Table Linens at the lowest prices of the year In addition

Hemmed Linen, Huck Towels, the best j
18c values, on sale at, each 1 3C

Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, the best V p
25c values, on sale at, each flCC

Hemstitched Linen Huck Towels, regu-- 1
lar 30e values, on sale at, each r I C

45c Linen Huck Towels for, each. ...... .31
100 dozen Bleached Turkish Towels, each.l3
Bleached Hemmed Cotton Sheets, 214x

2V yards, great special value at.....--
Hemstitched Cotton Pillow Cases, size j Q

45x36 inches, line quality, great val..,'C
200 dozen Hemmed Cotton Pillow i i

Cases, great special value at, each. ..." C
All lines of Bed Linens low priced.

COMPLETE LONG LISLE GLOVES IN STYLES GRADES

Women's $30 Snits at $9.45 Each
Portland's leading cloak store offers for tomor-
row a special lot of 100 Women's Tailored Suits
in medium and three-quarter-len- Jackets, semi
and tight-fittin- g styles and pleated skirts, broad-

cloths, cheviots, serges and Tweeds, In green,
brown, black, wine, navy, prune and fancy mix-

tures in large assortment, all this season's best
styles in all sizes, values $25 and (j Q
$30, your choice while they last .V HfJ
$12.50 Silk Dress Skirts $7.85
Special lot of 40 women's Silks Dress Skirts, in the popular

sunburst and accordion-pleate- d effects; black and white plaids
and small checks handsome, stylish garment;
regular $12.50 values, on sale at this low price.

Women's tan linen Shirtwaist Suits, with side pleats and circu-

lar skirts, trimmed, with folds; only 100 in the lot; splendid
garment for er wear; regular $4.50 JjO ffvalues, on sale at this special low price P.OiJ

$2.25 WAISTS
FOR $1.08 EA.

Special lot of 200 women's fine white
Waists .in good quality lawns and ba
tistes, made with embroidered fronts and
fancy tucked yokes with lace insertion

very in $2.00 $2.25 on

JUNGLE," LATEST, $1.18

Three Lace Curtain Spcls.
White Madras weave Lace Curtains, 52 inches wide

by 3 yards long; fine, dainty patterns, with plain
or figured centers; val- - q 1 QC
ues, on sale at this low price, pair. . . P

Odd lots of Cluny, Renaissance, Marie Antoinette
and corded Arabian Lace Curtains, white or Ara-
bian colors; 2 to 4 pairs of a kind; GiA. Q

to $7.50 values, on sale at, pair. . Vlfs J
White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches

wide and 3 yards long, 2 to 6 pairs 1 "

of pattern; value extraordinary, pair. P ?
Custom Shade and Drapery Work our specialty.

Best and Lowest prices
guaranteed. Let us figure on your next work.

to Table Linens we place on salo very un-

usual values in Bed Linens andr house-
keeping linens of every description. Look
to your linen needs Space permits listing
only a few of the extra special offerings

Our entire line 50c grades of Bleached
Table Linens, 50 patterns, per yard. .

Entire line of 75c grades of Bleached
Table Linens, 70 patterns, per yard. .

100 styles of $1.00 grades of Bleached
Table Damask, on sale at, per yard. .

39c
66c
84c

40 patterns of $1.35 grades of i 1 1
Bleached Table Damask, per yd. .P

40 patterns, $1.50 Bleached Table p A
Damask, beautiful designs, yard. .V 3t

Entire stock $1.25 grades Bleached
Table" Napkins, best patterns, dozen. 98c

Entire stock $2.00 grades Bleached tf LA
Table Napkins, best patterns, dz. . K OH?

Entire stock $2.50 grades Bleached inTable Napkins, best designs, doz, .

All our finest Austrian, German, Scotland and
French Table Linens on sale at special prices
during the great "August Linen Sale."

Hemmed Marseilles Bed
Spreads, regular $1.00 values, at. 80c

Hemmed Marseilles Pattern Bed fl y
Spreads, best $1.50 values, at S

Fringed Marseilles Pattern Bed P
Spreads, regular $2.00 values, at. . V OJ

Fringed Marseilles Bed Spreads, fl AO
the best $2.50 values, on sale at. . .

$4.00 Marseilles Bed Spreads for .$2.88
Fringed Marseilles Bed Spreads in

red, navy, pale blue, pink, $2 val. $1.65
Cotton Russian Crash Toweling, regu-- AAfar

lar 7c grade, on sale at, yard.
18-in- Linen Crash Toweling at, yard....O$
20c Linen Crash Toweling at, yard 16

STOCK SILK 'AND ALL AND

$7.85

and short sleeves, pretty styles all sizes; and values sale at, each.. ..$1.08

"THE BY UPTON SINCLAIR. BEST BOOK OUT COPY

regular $2.50

$6.00

materials workmanship.

Pattern

Handkerchiefs and Belts
Women's Swiss embroidered Handkerchiefs, with

hemstitched, scalloped and lace-trimm- bor-
ders; birge assortment of patterns; 1
best 35c and 40c values for, each C

New lot of colored Handkerchiefs, suitable for
kimonos, pillow tops, fancy bags, etc. ; 7grand values at, each . C

Women's pure linen Handker-
chiefs, hemstitched, 35e values for. . . .. , .23

Great special lot of women's Silk Belts and Gir-
dles, shirred and pleated effects, in black, white,
navy, brown and tan; all sizes, fine quality and
assortment; values from $1.50 to $3.50, QO-- on

sale at this low price, each. . . ... ,...yOC
t

ORDERS TAKEN IN THE ART DEPARTMENT FOR STAMPING AND DESIGNING

Great Values in Laces and Embroideries
Cleaning up the Lace and Embroidery departments with a vengeance Phenomenal

rL values in all lines of pretty Laces and Embroideries The
S&gy best bargain opportunities we ever offered See them

2500 yards of Swiss Allover Embroideries for waistings ; handsome styles
Miff$&jr, in large assortment; values up to $2.50 a yard on sale at this ftQ

' ?raS&'icb speeial low price, yard OCT"fe3L 5000 yards of Swiss and Nainsook Corset Cover Embroideries daintyf patterns; 65c values, on sale at this unusually low-pric- per O
'ts&r yard come early if you want the best.'

jj&jia Cluny and Valenciennes Allover Laces, Venise and Baby Irish Galloons,
t'-.r- i AT'. I Insertions and Edges prettiest styles; values up to $2.00 a LQf

fcPl yard, are being cleaned up at this low price, yard .7

fV-T- 4 ficfll Closing out a small lot of linen Robes and white
I ijU s:CT 'fyrirTSJ and.colored batiste Robes beautiful styles at low prices

tWlP Ijill Values to $20 for $7.00 $40 Robes for $20.00 Each
p J'IS It $30 Batiste Robes, Val. Lace Trimmed, for $15 Each
SS- - ,v I'M1- - . All remnants of Laces and Embroideries on sale at ridiculously low

tLiTi fr'T - " prices. All styles, grades and lengths take advantage.

Si
Women's, Men's and Children's -- In All Grades

, 1 . t : i--

1 0,000 pairs of high-gra- de Shoes to be sold in the next 30 days at prices of great importance to every family in the
Northwest Standard Footwear of the best style marked at figures that do not cover the actual manufacturing cost
A stock-reduci- ng sale conducted on the quick-sellin- g plan which means good shoes at low prices Look to your needs

$3.00 Shoes for $1:1 9
Women's $2.50 and $3.00 Lace and But-

ton Shoes, in vici kid, box calf and satin
calf, Cuban, military and spring heels,
nearly all sizes ; good, styles ; ; regular
$2.50 and $3.00 values; on j q
sale at this low price, pair. .

$5.00 Shoes for $2.69
500 pairs of Women 's ' High-Grad- e Lace

and Button Shoes in patent kid, patent
colt and vici kid, with hand-turne- d and
welt-sewe- d soles; G. and T. Cousins' cel-

ebrated make, in all sizes; Tegular $4.00
and $5.00 values; on sale PO LQ
at this low price, per pair. . .v0

$4.00 Shoes for $2.38
200 pairs of Women's Russia Calf Blucher

Shoes, welt sewed, large eyelets and rib--bo- n

laees; G. and T. Cousins' celebrated
make; all sizes; regular XSK
$4.00 values; spl. price, pr.. . ty&mOO

Women's $4 and $5 Shoes $2.20 Pr.
Women's Heavy Weight Calf Lace Shoes, with hand sewed soles

and low heels, regular and tops; just the shoes you want
for mountain and wear; regular $4.00 and fiJO
$5.00 values; your choice while they last, per pair. . .

Women's $5 Tan Oxfords $2.45 Pr.
400 pairs of Women's Tan Oxfords, in chocolate champagne

kid, tan. patent kid and light tan, Russia calf, turn and welt
soles, Cuban, military and French heels; very best C A.1

. footwear made; $4.00 and $5.00 values at ip.TSJ
Women's $3.50 Tan Oxfords $1.87
350 pairs of Women's Tan Oxfords, Russia calf, in light and dark

shades, also chocolate kid with heavy or light soles, all sizes and
widths; regular $3.00 and $3.50 values; your
choice at this special low-price- , per pair

Hosiery and Un- -

derwear
100Q pairs of 'women's lace lisle-Hose- ,

in' black, white, light blue, cham-
pagne and red; extra good quality;
great values at, per pair 23

Children's lace lisle Hose in black,
tan, red, sky blue and tan, broken
sizes; 35c and 50c values, on 1 flfs
sale at this low price, each.

Women's Union Suits, low neck and
sleeveless, with lace-trimm- umbrel-
la Pants ; great special value
at this price, each mrl

Women's low neck and sleeveless
Vests of white . cotton, Val. lace-trimm-ed

yoke, also ribbon O'fstraps; grand value at, each.'
Women's fine ribbed lace-trimm- ed

French tight top umbrella A. rs
pants; great special value. .

Women's Swiss ribbed white cotton
Vests, high neck and long 1
sleeves; great value at, each.

Silk Specials
Broken lines of fancy Silks in all

styles and colorings, for waists and
suiting; $1.00 value, on sale at. this
quick-sellin- g price, per yard... 49

Still selling $1.00 Foulards in Qf
dots and figures at, per yard.'

3.0,000 yards of colored taffeta Silks
the best 75c values, on sale
at this low price, yard J C
All the best shades included.

25c MUSIC 18c
Choose from our entire stock of 25o
Sheet Music, vocal and in- - I O.
strumental, at, a copy. IOC

50c Folios of Home Songs, College
Songs, Airs, etc., at 28

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

outing

kid;

National

$1.87

while

$3.00
value

500 Youths' kid,
styles,

t m

...... lJO
$ a

Calf Shoes welt sewed soles,
season's very Bfest lace, l q C

11 standard on at, . .

Mail

400 Men's Fine Shoes, French, Shriner
make; calf, calf; broken

$6.00 on J
at price,, per pair. V

of
A dozen of and Rugs due to
arrive before 15th Absolutely
that the present be rednced before
that time Here are price quotations that should
be of interest to up home

renovating the old place You'll
100 of a splendid quality Carpets in Oriental and

floral patterns; regular $1.05 grade, on sale at the Jl!,special low price of, yard .
This price includes sewing, and lining Third Floor.

The celebrated Cordova Carpets, neat Oriental
in the best colorings; borders to match; regular (1 fTt
$1.45 quality on sale, at this special low P

100 rolls of "Windsor" Brussels Carpets, will wear as as
any Brussels on the market ; Orientals and 1 O
two-ton-ed effects; regular $1.50 at, yard. . . P

price includes laying and
5000 yards of Fiber neat and attractive de-- yTL

signs; regular 70c quality, on sale at, per yard.
This price sewing, laying and lining1 Third Floor.

DISCOUNT ON RUGS
Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

Special lot of 50 high Axminster Rugs,
feet, beautiful colorings and designs; every one
in the lot regular value; your

' they last at the wonder- - '

fully low price of, each
Carpet Third
Japanese and Matting in hand-

some carpet effects; entire stock reduced.

Persian effects, deep
.dust ruffle;

and narrow and l,
values, sale this

Eeclining Go-Car- ts with rubber-tire- d

. reed dashboard;
$8.75 model, sale

All folding Go-Ca- rt, with rubbe-

r-tired wheels; $6 CA
on at, each. . . P"W7

Go-Ca- rt, very strong
$6.50

value each! .JJ.JFolding Go-Car- ts rubber - tired
wheels; regular

this low P
Garden Swings, 8 feet high, suitable
for four children; CIA fspecial value at -

Roller Swing canopy.
Home Comfort Swinging

Chair, at J'x.JVl
Eastman Kodaks, each third all $1.00

Fresh films, paper, Yelox, all and Kodak supplies, sold
at the very lowest Third floor take

Printing done to your order. Low prices. .

Hammocks, Camp Stools, etc,' etc, specially prices Floor.

Special lot of

$2 to $3 $1.19
and $3.00 Oxfords in

ent leather, tan kid and black kid, brok-
en lines of good in nearly all sizes ;

reg. $2.50 $3.00 values, p ; 1 Q
being cleaned up at, pair

For Misses and
500 pairs of Misses' Children's Patent

Leather Box Calf and. Vici Kid Shoes,
spring heels, lace styles, hand sewed
soles; G. and T. Cousins' famous make;
grand special values at
Sizes 1114 to 2, $3.00 values, pr. $2.10
Sizes 8y2 to. 11, $2.50 values, pr.$1.85

Boys', Shoes
250 of Boys' and Youths' and Little

Gents' Shoes, in patent leather, box
calf and vici kid; broken lines of the

. best makes ; up to $2.75 pair ;

to be cleaned up at this C fCwonderfully low price, pr. . . V

Boys' $2.50 Shoes for $1.58 a Pair
pairs' of Boys' and Shoes in calf, vici velour

calf and Russia calf, blucher and lace solid oak soles,
every pair guaranteed satisfactory; $2.00, $2.25 CO
and $2.50 values ; sizes 13V2 to 5V2 ; at pair.

Men's $3.50 Footwear 1 .95 Pair
Men's $3.50 Russia and Oxfords,

this styles in blucher or
sizes; $3.50 values, sale pair. .P

. orders promptly and carefully filled.

Men's $5, $6 Footwear $2.85 Pair
pairs of & timer's

in patent calf and box
lines of regular $5.00 and values sale

. this unusually low '.

Great August Clearance Sale Carpets
carloads new Carpets

Augnst necessary
stock greatly

parties furnishing new
or find bargains

rolls Brussels

laying
Brussels effects,

price, yd.
well

carpet !

values
This sewing, linings Third Floor.

Matting,

includes

20 ALL SMALL

art 9x12

--$40.00 choice

Department, Floor.
Chinese Straw

reed

here

and

box

20 cent Mattings for 1 5 cents per
22 cent Mattings for 1 cents per
25 cent Mattings for 18 cents Per
28 cent Mattings for 20 cents per
30 cent Mattings for 2 1 cents per

Silk at for Each
Sale extraordinary of 150 handsome new taffeta Silk Petticoats a great special purchase from a

manufacturer; made of fine quality silk fancy figured, striped and with
double flounce, rows of shirring and ruching or pleating, with ruffles and silk
greens, browns, navy, Alice blue, tan; wide black white stripes; regu- - j?l
lar $10.00 on at remarkably low price, each Mail Orders Filled

Folding Go Reduced
wheels, regular

on at $6.25
reg. OQ

value, sale
Tubular steel
and light weight;

for,
with

at price.

4 VVJ
with .20.00

special
floor grades.... to $25.00

plates, camera
prices. elevators.

and developing
at low 3rd

$31.75

Oxfords
Women's $2.50

styles
and

Children

Youths'
pairs

values

.VJU

cele-

brated velour

yard
6 yard

yard
yard
yard

Petticoats Valued $10.00 $6.45
lead-

ing in
stitched

-- Carts $4 and $5 Auto Veils $1.15 Ea.

30 dozen fine auto- - fesBSKl ft

mobile Veils to be sold
at a surprisingly low price A spe-

cial pnrcbase made by the veiling
buyer now in New York Cit- y-
Full three-yar- d lengths, extra heavy quality in brown,
tan, navy, reseda, magenta, gray, pink, lavender, black,
and champagne Extra quality grenadine chiffon and
moire crepe chiffon, veils selling reg-
ularly at $4 and $5 each, your choice $1.15


